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There was a gcod armful nf weddings
during the past week which were, in point
of fasbionablo importance, more or less
worthy of note. One of the prettiest, which
was characterized by quiet taste and absence
of display, was that o! Miss Adelaide Paul-so- n

and Mr. .Taiics Aiken Gricr, Tuesday
evening, at the North Presbyterian Church,
.Allegheny.

A quiet ceremony on "Wednesday united
the lites of Mis-- i Martha Austin, daughter
of tbe late John Graham, of "Washington,
Pa., and Mr. George JU Acheson, Fon of
Judge Acheron, of Shadyside. Kev. James
L. Itronnson, V. I)., officiated. After a
trip East the couple will livo in a hand-
some new house close to the residence of
the groom's father on Amberson avenue.

A welcome addition to society in this
city will be the bride of Mr. John J. Law-
rence, whose marriage was celebrated
"Wednesday evening in Cincinnati. The
bride, who i a Bister of Mrs. Durbin
Home, was Miss Clara Louise Andrews,
daugnter of Mrs. A. "W. Andrews. Bev.
"Wiliam Turner, of Baltimore, brother-in-la- w

of the groom, assisted by Kev. Frank
"Woods, rector ol St. Paul's Church, Cincin-
nati, performed the ceremony. The bride
is said to be a charming girl and comes
from an old Cincinnati laniily. She is very
popular in the most exclusive social set of
that city. After a trip East, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence will live in a pretty honse at
Shadyside, the gift of the groom's father,
Mr. John J. Lawrence, one of Pittsburg's
well-know- n citizens.

The social event of the week at Roches-
ter was tbe marriage of Miss Laura er

to the Bev. Earl Fenton Palmer,
pastor of the Baptist Church at New Castle.

Among the weddings of the coming week
will be those of Miss Marion Giddings and
Dr. J. AV. IJobcson, at Calvary Church, and
that of Miss Laura Henrietta Hoene to Mr.
Edward Hartje, in Trinity Lutheran
Church, Allegheny.

"What a robust scrap book the girl of the
period must have if she saves all the pretty
tbings that are said about her in newspa-
pers, say from the time of ner coming out
ball until about a year or so after her mar-riag-

However much she may rave about
being "Kept so constantly before the eyes
of the public," there is not the slightest
doubt but that she cuts out every line that
u wnura aooat ner in tnose noma news-
papers" and arranges them carefully in a
dookt, ana mat tne same boot iinds an hon-
ored place among her dearest treasures.

First of all, there are innumerable sur-
mises among her friends as to when she
will "come out" They have to De pub-
lished, and when she does come out a full
account ot her appearance, disposition,

etc., has to be given. Then,
of course, she is dined, teaed, Iuncheoned,
theatered, carried abroad, perhaps, and back
again, all of which receives due notice, and
accorsiingly"'lh&-efssor- s are brought to bear
upon the case. But not until she becomes
engaged can she be said to make any great
headway in her scrap book making.

To cut a long storyshon, if she is a pop-
ular girl, by the time she has collected nil
that is said about her irom the announce-
ment of her engagement until she is home
lrom her welding trip and has received all
over again the dinners, teas; etc.. it will be
eeen that the fair maiden's book will have
grown to a good healthy size.

It is not ery startling news to say that
times have changed since our grandmothers'
days, but in those times a young woman's
social career was given about four lines of
"paid matter" in a newspaper. That was
the notice of her marriage, and then her
husband's name took up part of the space.

Mf. "Wilson McCandless has rented her
residence on Stockton avenue, Allegheny,
and has taken up winter quarters at the
Monongahela House.

There will be more than a social interest
centered in the Eiviera tea at tbe residence
of Mrs. Joseph Dilworth next Thursday
atternoon. That beautiful charity, the
Children's Hospital, is to be benefited bv
tbe entertainment, and where is the woman
who dees not feel her heart stirred to the
core by the thought of being able to do
komething for tbe little sufferers who are
taken care of in the bright, cheerful home
on the reen hill on Forbes street? The
Board of Mnnagen. hav issued a limited
number of invitations, because ii would be
impossible to receive all who would like to
take part in the entertainment at Mrs. 'n

mansion, commodious as it K
There is no doubt that eery invitation will
be used. Besides the pleasure of drinking
a cup ot tea in congenial society, there will
be that ol listening to a paper on "The
Biviera," to be read by Mrs. "Strong Vin-
cent.

The Misses Kirk, of Darrah street, Oak-
land, leave this week for New York City,
where they will remain during the winter.

A wedding that will doubtless be one "of
the largest and most pretentious of the sea-

son is to come off after the Lenten time in
Sew York. It will be that of Miss Maud
Lorillard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
Lorillard, and Mr. T. Suflern Tailer, whose
engagement was announced at Tuxedo last
"Wednesday. The couple are among the
lortunate lew who possess youth, beauty,
wealth and are inclosed in the select circle
of 2few York's four hundred.

The latest engagement announced is that
of Miss Arthurs, only daughter of Mrs.
Biddle Arthurs, and Dr. B. M. Hanna.

The Art Society is to be congratulated on
having taken up the matter of thanking
Mr. Carnegie once more for his munificent
gilt of a public library to the city of Pitts- -'

burg. It is not 10 dc supposed that JNlr.
Carnegie needed any assurance that Puts-bur- g

was gratelu! to him for his interest in
her artistic welfare, but the action ot the
Art Society in passing resolutions to that
ctiect last week was a graceful act, notwith-
standing.

Mr. "William H. Findley, of Greenville,
P.u, is the guest of Mrs. Samuel D. Hubley,
ol North Avenue, Allegheny.

A dainty wedding last week was that of
Miss Linnie McKce and Mr. Beynolds
Munroe, of Allegheny, at the residence of
the bride's mother, Negley avenue, East
End, Tuesday etening. The pastor of
Belleiield Presbyterian Church, Bev. Henry
McClelland, I). D., ofiiciated. At the con-
clusion of their bridal tour, Mr. and Mrs.
Munroe will be at home in that pretty
kuburb, "Wilkinsburg.

Miss Eliza Darlington is heme from Eu-
rope and is also domiciled for the winter at
the Monongahela House

Mr. and Mrs. 1

niston avenue, ha'
to WashingtonMCi. a d O

f Den.
a visit
t Com

fort. One of Washington's most beautiful
young ladies, Miss Catherine Hills, accom-
panied them home and will be their guest
lor some weeks.

A reception was given by Miss Null, of
Greensburg, to her iriends, at the rooms of
the Greensburg Club, Thursday evening.
It was the society event of the season in
Greensburg. The rooms of the club were
handsomely decorated and the reception
hall was a bower of beauty. Beneath the
palms and green the guests were received
by Miss Null and Miss Moore, ofGreens-bur- g,

and the Misses Uarab, of Union town.

OCTOEEK'E SOCIAL GATHEEIHGS.

Events Tliat "Will Interest Kverjbody at the
Junction or the Khcrs.

A party w as given by Miss Maine E. Hob
erts, of Allegheny, to licr many friends at
the residence of her uncle, Mr. J. K. Alklns,
Edgewood, last Friday evening. The liouso
was decorated with flowers, plants and flags,
and the double parlors and largo reception
hall were all th. own In one, giving ample
room for tho merry voung people
to fiance. Mr. and His T. B. Bobeif,
or Poplar street, Allegheny, chaperoned
the merry people. Tho guests In-

cluded: Tho Misses Mama E. Roberts,
lhnnia It. Griffith, Gcrtiude Shunian, Eliza-
beth Elliott, Jcnn Davidson, Amelia 11111,

Olive Uoberts, Blanche Mawhinnev, Maggie
ltoberls, Bessie Dauler, Daisy Daulei, Myra
Mtans, Lulu Josenlmns, liettn. Jamison,
Laura Harbison, May, Eyster, Jennie Hood,
and Messrs. John It. Griffith. CliailesLaw-renco- ,

Andv Miller, Howsird Xoule, Wilt
Sw either. Will Mahaffey. Henry S. letting
Thomas Davidson, Harvey Frey, 'Fred
Sweitzer. llarrv Ward, Joseph West, Albert
Beatty, Leslie Burke, W. G. Griffith, Jr., Mr.
Mawhinney. Mr. Watt, Jar. and Mrs. J. K.
Aiklns, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Eoberts nndl'roC
William Stc enson.

Last Thursday evening at 8 o'clocfc'jliss
Gertrude Mitchell became the wife of Mr.
William O'llara Woods. The ceremony was
performed at the home of the bride's
patent", Fenn avenue. The bride looked
beautiful in a white gown of corded silk. A
host of friends filled the handsomely
decorated rooms. After an elegant supper
dancing was indulged in for tho remainder
of the evening. Miss Sbrands, of bharou, as
maid of honor, looked lovely in pale blue.
Miss Edith Duncan's dark beauty was en-
hanced by a gown of led material. Miss
Lulu Mitchell was beautiful in bluo India
silk. Miss May iteynolds wore a dress of
pure white Miss Nellie Duncan wnstrowned
in India and luce. Mrs. Bocs, of Monrre,
wore a very becoming l'aris gown of pink
tissue silk and velvet. Among others pres-
ent were: Kev. and Mrs. Milligan, Bey. Dr.
Keid, Mr. and Mrs. Cravens, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Jas. A. Duncan, Iter. Jackson Duncan,
of Baltimore; Major and Mrs. Monroe. After
on Eastern tour the 'happy couple will re-
side in the East End.

One of the social events of the hill district
this week was the surprise party given Miss
M. Flnnegan by hr Iriends, the Misses M.
Colvllle, K. Sweeney and K. Flnnegan, at
tho Iloffman parlors on Bedford avenue on
Thursday evening. Among those present
were the Misses J. ColviIle,Eodgeis,Sanders,
Wortbington, McKenna, M. Culhoun, J. Cal-
houn, Fitzpatrlck, Weir, Dalzell, Kennedy,
Devlin, M. Mulvaney, S. Mulvaney. Ball,
Freeman, Boyle, Rahal, lIotTman, McQuade,
Kerlin. Moss, McGovorn, Carpenter, fcpeak-tna-

Smith, Bowler, Wonderlich, 'lirlev.
Hosier, Anderson, Seibert, Sunday, Graham,
Gillon, Martin, and Messrs. Bees, Kirlev,
Dishner, Young, Corwin, Garrison, A.House,
J. House, Rougers, Lacy, Dere, Odey, Head-rick- ",

Thornton, Valo, Llo d, Wonderlicb,
Carpenter, W. Hosier, C Hosier, Ile-- s, J.
Murvaney, M. Mulvaney, Slience Speakman,
Monahan, lintlei. Nugent, Tice, Hooper,
Keiseck, Harris, Jones, Koch, Clancey,
Joj ce.

A children's party was given at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Graham, Sixth
street, the early part of this week. It was in
honor of tho elecntli birthda'y of their son,
Master James Graham. Kecitations, music
and games wcro indulged in, together with
a dainty afternoon tea for the children.
Among the little folks were: Ilosa Studert,
Fay Maltbv, Arthur Swaney, Jess Swanoy,
William Graham, Edith Goodwin, Lillie
Walker, Harry Walker,Carroll Lytle.Joseph
Graham, Mamie Wright, Willie Wright,
badie Prescott, Cecil Beooth, Mrs. Lytle,
Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Crystal, Mir. Gross, Mr.
and Mrs. James Graham, of Altoona; Mrs.
William Doell, of Buffalo; Bobert Doell, of
Buffalo; Mamie Miller, Bandlo Foley, Mrs.
Carroll, Laura Stlx, James Foley, Mrs. Foley,
Mrs. Uobeit Doell, or Buffalo, andDollle
Graham. Master James was tbe recipient of
many beautifnl and costly presents.

Thursday last the ladles of the G. A It.
tendered their Treasurer, Mrs. Homer L.
McGaw, a. surprise party at her beautiful
lesidenceon Church Hill, West End. The
ladies arrived at 3 o'clock and wore t eceived
by Mrs. McGaw, assisted by her nieces, Miss
Millie Bryant and Misses Laura and Bertie
Plunkett. The afternoon and evening were
enjojably spent anil at 8 o'clock an elegant
luncheon. was served. Among those present
were Mrs. Frank Turner, Mrs. James My,
Mrs. Thomas Fording, Mrs. George Powel-so-

Mrs. James Powelson, Mrs. Etan Jones,
Mis. oeurgo Dunlevy, Mrs. John Mnith, Mrs.
Thomas Mawhinney, Mrs. John Weaver,
Mrs. William Miller, Mrs. William Young,
Mrs. Benjamin Bictch, Mrs. Ralph Bradley
and Mrs. Joseph Bryant.

A marriage of interest in LawrencevIUo
was that last Wednesday evening of Miss
Emma Elizabeth Simontun to Mr. William
U. Berger. The bride was attired in a titfv-eliu- g

costume, and was attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Stolla Piotasi Simonton. .The
groom's brother, Mr. Edward Berger, was
best man. A edding breakfast was served
ut tho handsome new residence of tho
bride's parents on Fortieth street. The
gioom is u. sou of Mr. Titus Berger, Presi-
dent of the Xational Painters' Association.
The bride is n sister of Mr. Joseph Simon-ton- ,

ot tho Linden Steel Company. Mr. and
Mrs. Berger nillDend their honeymoon on
on a short tour, when they wilt return to
their new house on Forty-hft- h street. i

An enjoyable surprise party was given
Thursday evening at the rcsidencoof Mis.
Will Schmidt, Franklin street, Allegheny,
in honor of Mr. Herman Schmidt? . Tlio
young people met ut tho residence of Hiss
Laura Matz andpiocecdcdtoMrs. bclrmidt's
residence. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Charlos Shoedel, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Schmidt, Misses Laura Matz, Anna M. .Allen,
Ida Uenrv, Sophia Copmau, Ella Felt-heim-

Messrs. El .Schmidt, Herman
Schmiut, LuM. Heyl. Georgu Schmidt, Ed
Shoedel. Numerous enjoyable games were
indulged In aud bounteous lelreshments
weie served.

One of the pleasant events of the week
was the meeting of the Magnolia Euchre
Club at tho bome'of Miss Anna Braun, Buff
straet. Good music was rendered by some
of its members, and a ory enjoyable time
w as spent by all. Those present were: The
Misses Emilo and Ida Mangold, Carrlo
Schuet7, Tiilio Nickel, May Wheeler, Clara
aleroou, Gussiennu turn. Nickel, aud tne
Mo&sr. George Ede, M illiain Kaiser; Oscar
Mangold, James Matthews, Earnest Nickel,
Otto Deininlur and Sid Siemon.

An interesting and novel tea party was
git en last Saturday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. M. J Long, Twenty-sixt- h

etrcet,SouthsIde,at S o'clock. Ninogrundsons
sat down to a dainty repast, the eldest pres-
ent was Charles Hutton, aged 11 years, Bndtlie
youngest Wlllard LanklorJ, aged 4 months,
'the other little ones were: Edgar, Joe,
Frank and Marquis Hutton, Walter und .Ed-
ward Long and Paul U. Lankford. Miss
Maggie Long ponied ont the tea nliicb was
served in tmv dishes. The little folka enjoy
their 5 o'clock tea at grandma's very much.

The concert given by the Pittsburg Mal
Quartet and Concert Company at Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Soutnslde, last Friday evening
was above tho average and very successful,
The quartet, which was composed ofMossrs.
Reynolds, ltosser. Locke and Kraber, per-
formed their parts very artistically, while
tho piano solos by Miss Kate Barry 'and
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the solos by Miss Elsie Warion were
excellent. In all. It was tho nest concert
that has been given on tne Southside lor
years.

Last Tuesdaj- evcnlngimio Elna Schmidt,
the ".yeni-ol- d daughter of Mr. Ferd Schmidt,
celebrated the anniversary ofher birth at
tbe homo of her father. 03 Ridge avenue,
Allegheny.. In tho evening a number of tho
little friends or Miss Edna paid a visit to the
house in the nature ofu surprise party, nnd
they were treated to a very pleasant even-in- ?.

Among the narty weic: Uartiudo
Brann, Clyde Emrlish, Florence Honest,
illancbe Evans, Edith McCartney, Lizzie
ICockensteln, Olive Rockensteln, ORena
Kanffman, Stella Brann, Katie Dorwueder,
Marv, Dorwueder, Nellie Clow, Hilda
Ommerr,'. Daisy Crow, Bay English,
Harry Sen da, Willie Sendn, Hurry Mathews,
Rudy Glasscr. Albio Glusser, Stewart Braun,
John Mathews. Rudolph McDonnell and
ThcodoieSchmldt. The little ones indulged
lu all kinds ot games and wound up with
choice refreshments.

A very pleasant surpriso party was given
Miss Hanna Schrader at her residence,
Perrysville avenue, Allegheny. Dancing
and games were the pleasures of the even-
ing. Among those present wore: The
Misses Nellie Chambers. Annie Crooks, Elsie
Covert, Bertha Covert, Uatie Graham, Mhz-zett- a

Williams, Mublo Hippie, Lvdla
bprluger, Lula Hart, Ella.Meeban, Lillie
Dornhelm, Bertha Fischei, Annie Hutchi-
son, Flossy Wills, Ida Iloehll, and Messrs.
John Springer, Charloy Nobbs, Frank Som-er- s,

Joun Mulscn, Bob. McNeal, John Schra-
der, Eaward Schrader, Will Knox, Charley
Smith, Alex. Glenn, Aitl.ur Lee, Frank
Mansfield, Bart Nicklin. Will Nesbit. Will
Drare. Geoigo Geist, Kmil KIoei, Mont Mc-

Coy, Boy Cramer, Austin Pitcalrn, Sim Mer-rinto- n

and Fred Davis.

Next Friday evening a concert nnd enter-
tainment will be givon in Lyceum Hall,

CoIIozo building, under tho auspices
of Shiloh Council NaTIi, Jr. O. V. A. M., In
which some excellent talent will partici-
pate. Prof. B. W. King, who is a member of
the council, and the Pittsburg Male Quartet,
w hlch cave such a snecesstnl concert on the
Southside on last Friday evening, will be
the principal It atines. The programme,
hbwever, will include some splendid num-
bers by other well-know-n local artists.
Slilloli Council is just a year old and this is
its first enteitalnme-it- .

The Crystal Euchre met at tho residence
or Miss Lizzie Keyser, Miller street, Fridny
evening. The ladles' head prize was won by
Miss Crane, nnd the trentlemnn's head urtze
by Mr. S. F. Evans The booby prizes wero
carried off by Mr. Walter Albei ts and Miss
Mamie Uemler. Those present weie tho
Misses Crane, Hemler, Ella and Mnme

Torloy, Huffman, Jennie and Lizzie
Erwlu. and Rose and Lizzie Keyser, and
Messrs. Conley, Evans, Moorehouse, Alberts,
Grcss, Smith, Karl v and McGeary. A dainty
lunch was served alter the game Was over.

At 6 o'clock on Thursday evening, at the
home of Mr. Tillman Culp, Fourth street.
West Braddock, a quiet marriage service
joined the lives of Miss Belle N. Culp, elder
daughter of Mr. Tillman Culp, and Mi. John
Itlston, sou of Mr. J. S. Kistun, a prominent
merchant of that place. A lew close Iriends
of tlio couple and the immediate lamily con-
nections were the only witnesses. Mr. and
Mrs. Kiston will go to Housekeeping in a new
home In West Braddock.

' The wedding last Wednesday of Miss Anna
Esterlino and Mr. Harry R. Rose, although
quletwas very pretty. Abont 50 friends
lrom Pittsburg, Allegheny and Philadelphia
were present. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. D. H. Campbell, an uncle or the
bilde, assisted by tbe Bey. J. L. Fnlton, of
Allegheny. Air. ana iiif. nose nave gone to
housekeeping in their pretty new home, on
California avenue, Allegheny, where they
will be "at home'' to their Iiiouds Thursdays.

A surprise party was given Miss Mamie
Sweeney, of Sheridan, Wednesday evening.
Among those who arranged the delightful
affair were: Miss Jennio Stafford, Bnrnice
Stafford, Kittv Elliot, Florence Hutchinson,
Stella Bcno, Mamie Sweeney, Lizzie Dwsry,
and Messrs. Hurry Lewis, George Elliot,
Lester Neely, Raymond Uvatt, John Wilson,
Willie Dwjer, Joun Cauley, Dave Canley,
John Hassig, James James, Lawrence
Whaley. .

A coming wodding that the society people
of Braddock and vicinity have been inter-
ested in for several weeks past is that which
will unite the lives of Dr. W. M. Carothers,
of Braddock, and Miss Gertrude Bobbins, of
Bobbins station, Westmoreland county. It
will be celebrated in a quiet way at the
home of the bride next Wednesday evening.
Tbe bride to-b- e is a sister of Senator E. E.
Bobbins.

Mr. George X. EHey, World's Fair Com
missioner, with his wife and son, Bert, and
Burgess Thomas G. A ten,' W. W. McCleary,

or Braddock, and Mr. Ell R,
Dowler. all piominent citizens or Braddock,
left on Tuesday to attend the Columbus Day
preliminary dedication exercises at Chicago,
and will remain for a week or 10 days.

Tho opening entertainment of the Car-
negie Free Library lecture and entertain-
ment course at Braddock will be given in
the auditorium of tbe First M. E. Church at
that place next Thursday evening by tho
Mozart Sextet, a mnsical organization of
New York City of tome note, In u concert
programme.

Tbe annual concert and entertainment
given by the ladies of the North Braddock
United Brothern Church, for the yearly mis-
sion benefit, will bo given this year on
Thursday and Jjrlflay evenings, November 3
and i. Tho Edwards family, ot Homestead,
will assist in the conceit.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Palley, of Wilkins-
burg, have issued invitations to the mar-
riage of their daugutor, Miss Jessie Elliott,
to Mr. Charles Lewin, or Bradford. The cer-
emony will be performed next Tuesday
evening at the home of the bride. Hill
street.

Owing to the sudden illness of Mrs. Smith-so-

the reception which was to have been
held at her residence, for tbe benefit of
Giaco Episcopal Church, will be given at
the residence of Captain McMillin, Grand-vie- w

avenue, next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, or North Brad
dock, gave a pleasant birthday party at her
home Friday evening. Twenty guests were
entei tained, and th'e evening was spent with
music and cards. At 12 o'clock supper was
served, w Inch ended the festivities.

One of the pleasant events of the week
was the leap year party at Brooks' Dancing
Academy, given by Miss Katie Knorr and
Miss Gertrude Cailaghan., The party was
chaperoned by Mrs. T. Knorr, Mrs. T. Ca-
ilaghan and Mrs. J. Cailaghan.

Tho ,marriage of Miss Alice Potter to Mr.
James Francis Miller, of Wilkinsuurg, is
announced to take place next Thursday
evening at the First United Presbyterian
Church of that borongu. lite Bey. Mr. Pat-
terson will officiate.- -

The President and delegates of the Trav-
elers' Club, Allegheny, are invited to be
present at a reception given to the State
Clubs by tho "Satufday Club," of Wavne, on
Wednesday afternoon, November 3, "lrom 4
until 6 o'clock.

The Federal Club, of Allegheny, will cele-
brate the closing or the second year by hold-
ing a banquet Thursday evening, October
27. Members only will participate.

Mr, and Mrs. William Huber, or North
Braddock, ceiobratod their silver wedding
anniversary Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will H. Herron. of Herron
Hill, celebrated their china wedding Monday
evening.

Antnmn's Guests and Hosts. '
Mrs. William Bevins, ofTltusvIlle, is vlsit-ip-g

friends in the East End.
Tho Bey. Alex Smothers, of Mlddleton,

Pa., Is visiting Braddock friends.
.lit. Floyd J. St. Clair, or Braddock, hasreturned from a visit to Alliar ce, O.
JJIss Julia Friedman, of Braddock, is con-

valescing trom a long and dangerous at-
tack or typhoid fever.
r,Iv..nna Mrs- - George .Butter, of florthIlllnnd avenue, have returned after a threemonths'.trip abroad. ,
Mrs-- Golclio Davis, of Washington, D.

O. is vlsitln her friend and schoplmate,
MIJS.E. Martin, or Rebecca street.

MrsE. G. Weinschenk has been playing
the organ lot a few Sundays past at thePresbyterian Church, at Wilkinsburg.
.Miss Jennie Faeen has returned to herhome In Carllslf.P., nlwr a visit to Mrs,

Reuben Batter, ofJCast Stanton avenue.
.Miss Maynle Butter, or North Hlland ave-

nue, lias returned alter a delightful visit to
Tltnsville, Jamestown and Chautauqua.

MtssLnln Stephenson and Mr. George O.
Canaga, or Sc.o, O., are visiting-tn-e MUsts
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Belle Blair and Pearl L. BIpper, of Brad-
dock.

Miss Georgia Lowry.of Ligonier, formerly
of North Braddock, was the. guest last week
of Misses Lillie and Jessie Fredericks, of
Braddock,

Miss Tunlo S. Hunter, of 31 Enclid ave-
nue, East End. came homo Irom school
Thursday for a short vacation and to spend
Halloween.

Miss Nettie Boose, of O'Hara street, East
End. Is entertaining Miss Fannie Hammond,
of Ohio, and Mr. Clarence Irwin, ot Wash-
ington, D. C.

, Joseph A. Langdon, of Grand View ave-
nue, Mr. Washington, was as the Palmer
House, Chlcagoduriug tbe dedication of the
Woiid'sFntr.

Mrs. WT.Miller returned toher home in Oil
City Saturday alter spending three weeks in
Latrnhe, She was accompanied by Miss
Uettie George.

Mrs. De Long, wlfo of tho Bey. A. L. Do
Long, of Roanoke, Ind , a former pastor of
the North Braddock United Brethren
Clinch, is the guest of friends in Braddock.

Miss Gertrude Clark, ono of the sopranos
of tho Mozart Clnb, has returned after a
delightlul visit to Johnstown, Pa. Sho was
requested to sing "Salve Reglna," bv Dana,
at at. John's Chuich last Sunday and scored
quite a lilt.

TEACHERS PULLING WIRES.

Politics Injected Into an Election of Officers
for the Teachers' Institute Yesterday A
Lady GeU the Largest Vote Gossip Going
Bound. '
The contest between Superintendent of

Schools, GeorgoJ. Luckey and --Prof. S. A.
Andrews, Piincipal or the Howard Schools,
ICth ward, for the Superintendency of the
Pittsburg school), commented on somo time
ago in Tbe Disr.ucivwus given additional
spice J esterdny by the contest for the elec-
tion nf Vice Presidents of the Teaehci-s- ' In-
stitute. Mr. Andrews' filends had
slated him for vice president. His
opponents weio Prof. J. M. Logan,
and Miss Jennie Ralston. Mr. Andrens has
been Vice President for eight years. In
someway the idea became prevalent tbat
the contest over the vice presidency would
be a factor in tho contest for the city super-
intendency of schools nett spring. Tho
vote resulted as follows: Miss RalEton,4I3;
J. SI. Logan, 307; and Prof. S. A. Andrews,
117.

lho officers of the Teachers' Institute
elected arc appended: Vice Presidents, Mis
Jennie Ralston and Prof. J. M. Lnsran:
Rocordi.i-- r Secretarv.Marv E. Graham;Exec-utiv- e

Committee, Prof. H. W. Fisher, Prof.
J. K. Bane, Miss M. E. Haio and Jennie C.
binipsoli; Permanent Certificate fommittee,
Nannie Mackrell, Prcr. C. B. Wood, Ella
McCutchcon, Pinf. It. M. Cargo, aud Miss M.
A. Coleman. As so mnch Interest is centered
in the result of the election the number of
votes each nominee of-t- ticket lcceUed
will be read with interest. Miss Balston,
413 votes; J. M. Logan, 397; S. A. Andrew,
147; M. E. Graham. 510: H. W.
Fisher, 408. J. K. Bane. 417;
A. C. McLean, 187; M. E. Hai e. 285: H. A.
l'rondut, 21: J. C. Simpson, 390. Xannio
Mackieli, 350: Annie Bamfoid, 417; C. B.
Wood, 470: Ella McCutoheon. 464; C. W.
Kratz, 149; R, M. Cargo, 839; M. A. Coleman,
320; E. C. Lavers, 39; William McCollough, 118.

Lectures were delivered as follows: Hon.
Charles H. Workman, or Ado, Ohio, had for
his subject "Christopher Columbus." He
dwelt on what "we owe to tbe memory of
Columbus, not as a navigator, not as a dis-
coverer, not as tho founder nf a new civi-
lization, but to the man lor catching the
spirit of the age, which was looking
toward a circumnavigation of tho globe
and the founding of a new empiie.
Hon L T. Nelson, of Delaware, O , followed,
and displayed his masterly study for the
past two years on "The Trends ot the Con-
tinents." He compared tho trend of tho
Western Continent to tlioo of Europe nnd
Asia. He clearly illustrated tbat tbe Caspian
Sea is becoming mote and more a body of
fresh nater. Tbat formerly the wateis or
the same coveted the entire low lands of
Europo in one vast inland sea. Deputy
Superintendent Houck, of Harrisburg,
briefly reviewed the lives of tho leading
educators of the Keystone State, beginning
with Governor Wolfe, when the public
school system was inaugurated, and ending
with our last deceased State Superintendent
Ot Public Instruction, E. E. Higher.

Hon. Charles U. Workman is only 33 years
of age, yet he is known as tho author of the
"Workman-Bill,- " an educational measure
providing fov better 'school supervision in
Ohio, and which has attracted attention in
many others States. He is proiessor of liter-
ature and rlir-tori- at Ada College.

Hon. Ei1 Nelson belongs to the faculty of
Ohio Wesleyan Universitj, or Delaware. O.,
and is also a member of the State Board of
Education. Nntural science is his forte. He
Is n graduate of Yale. Both trentlenieu aro
distinguished Institute woikers in their own
State. ,

Gossip of the'Schools.
Last evening the Washington School

Board, 'seventeenth watd, elected a writing
and drawing teacher; also a primary
teacher. '

Miss Got. a. Hepbics has been elected an
additional teacher in. the Luckey School.
Miss Smith, daughter of Prof, smith, or
Allegheny, was elected substitute.

Ajioxq tne most interesting and unique
Columbus Day exercises held Thursday
were those at the Soho school, Fourteenth
ward, of which Miss M. J. Louden is princi-
pal. Patriotism filled the building from top
to bottom.

Paor. J. K. Ellwoob, principal ot the Co-
lfax schools, a member of the Legislature
from Westmoreland connty, has just Issued
a "TnDlo Book and Test Problems" on arith-
metic. Competent authorities in educa-
tional matters think highly of tho woi 1c It
is a valuable woik lor both teacher and
pupil.

TnufcsDAY morning during the Columbus
exercises at the Moorhead School, Mr. John
G. Doran, on behalf of tho Sherwood Coun-clI.'N-

1C0 of the Jr. O. U. A. M., piesentcd
the school with a beautiful flag which was
received by Miss. Nannie Mackrell, the
principal. The Columbus exercises wero
tarried out in military stj le. In each room
commissioned officers ot tho 'boys' brigade
of the Moot head school commanded in ex-
cellent st le. Representatives from Pests
3, 157, 230, of the G. A. B. wero present.
t

We have just mounted some new combina-
tions in emerald, ruby, sapphire, opal and
ttirquolso and diamond cjusters. TheaeVre
clex.int goods. Call at M. G. Cohen's, 35
Filth avenue, and examine the godds and
prices. It will pay you.

We pack, haul, store, ship, alter, repair
and reupholster furniture.

Hatjoh & Keen as, 33 Water street.

GOSSIP OF THE GUARD. -

Lieutzsast CoLointL Fbaiik I. Burxxnas If
making an extensive trip through tho West.

Major John B. Fish, of the Thirteenth
Regiment, has been discharged by reason of
resignation.

Liectisast Colokki. Bewjamiit F. Stark,
or the Ninth Regiment, has tendered Iris
resignation.

Captain- William Doak spent the past
week in Chicago taking in tho Columbian ex-
ercises. He returned yesterday.

Pesicstlvasia was well represented at
Chicago during tbe past week in connection
with the Columbian exercise. The Gover-
nor and staff and the staffs of the three
brigades were there. j

General John A Wiley recently umpired
quite an exciting game of baseball up in tho
oil country and gave great satisfaction. The
General ued to put un qnlto a game himself
and still enjoys the spot t.

The Tenth Eegiment wai well represented
in tho parade last Friday In the ivay of
horse equipments. The staffs or some of the
civil organizations made quite a raid on
somo of the country regiments.

Colohil Altxaxdeb Haweixs, of the
Tenth Regiment, spent a few days In the
c.ty last wcok in reference to the suit
bionbt against him by Prlvalo lams. The
Colonel looks exceedingly well' aud takes
pleasuio in refen Ing to his recont tdurnt
llotnestoadjo

Owixo to the absence of Colonel Hudson in
Chicago last week, no decision was made as
to tho Bobb medal, which was turned over
to him as referee in the recent shoot.
As It is to bo contested for exclusively by
members or the Fourteenth Regiment, the
probabilities are that another day will be
named for the contest.

TniRTy-Fiv- qualifications mnst be put up
by each company this year, or give excel-
lent reasons for not doing so. It U not
claimed this rear that companies will be

j mustered out for not getting the requisite

ment of tho causes lor not so doing must
accompany the report.

The local militia made a very pretty dis-
play during the big parade last Friday, and
while the ranks were a trifle thin, the men
looked exceedingly neat and clean and
matched ell. It was the first time the
people have had a chance to see the new
tactics exemplified since their adoption.
Colonels Smith and Perchment should coin-pel-- a

larger attendance of their staffs on
Buch occasions.

The numerous calls for tho Notional
Guards in various States during the past fix
months to suppress violence has raised the
troops wonder:ully in the estimation of the
officials of tho regular army. General
Scliotleld, in his recent report, strongly
recommends the Government to furnish
the militia with the latest pattern of small
atmsanu bieech-londin- g rifled field guns.
He also recommends the organization of
tioops in those States and leriltories not
now having militia organizations.

Colcsel Osthacs, the General Inspector of
Rifle Practice, lias issued an order closing
the season or target practice lor this year on
October 31. Colonel Osthaus proposes that
no delay shall be experienced in his depart-
ment by tho tardiness of regiments in

their reports, and as a consequence
tbe lists of qualided must tench his office by
November 8, or the scores tailing to do so
will be tin on n out. General inspectors
must toport not later than Novum ber i. Tho
number of mark.imen In the State this year
will probably run considerably ahead of last
jear, while the nnmber or sharpshooters
will bo cnnsiderab.y less owing to the fact
that the necessary score ha been raised to
15.

Wedding Presents.
It is a pernlexin question to many per-

sons on the marriage of thqir Iriends as to
what they shall givo them. And tno ques-
tion is not easily answered by remaining at
home thinking about it. Tlio light way
to do is to go where a variety 01 goods 1

kept suitable for wedding gifts To such an
establishment a visit was paid yesterday,
and while the variety of goods displajed 'is
almoss endlessvyet the benuty, utility nnd
appiopriuteuess of so many articles makes
the question of choosing comparatively
easy. We will enumerate a lew things:
First was seen a fine display of banquet
lamps. One that wo particularly admired
was a figure of Cupid in satin sliver holding
a bowl of tllagiee work in gold. The base o.
tho llguie was also In gold and the whole
stirmountod with a beautiful sillc shade.
Others ery pretty In design weie of onyx
mid gold, onyx and sllvei.etc. In this de-
partment there is also a large assortment or
piano aud Tuso lumps in almost oery con-
ceivable shape and style.

Every bride nowadays is supposed to havea china cabinet. What,'tben, could be more
appiopriate than a nice dinner set. Here
wo saw a great variety in Hnvilahd, Ponyat,
Gnerlu, Vienna, and 'we don't know what
other makes, all beautiful in shapes and
decorations; also flsli sets, game sets, meat
sets, Ice sets. There was Just opened ular.o
shipment, direct Horn Limoges, consisting
or exquisite fruit plate?, salads, comports,
pudding sets, olivutras, celery trays, etc,
all in the latest decorations.

In biic-a-bra- c on have an immense nrray
to choose Horn, consisting of Koval Wor-
cester, Doulton, Old Hall, Bonn, etc., and as
these goods aie all diiect Horn the factories,
yuu will see the latest modelings aud deco-
rations. 1 hen for the buffet or dining table,
what bride does not appreciate rich cue
glass fruit bowls, puncu bowls, carafes,
pittheis, decanter-- , celery trays, oliva
dishes, oil bottles, toilet bottles.

Flo iv it tabes and bowis go to make up
this ery lnteiesting exhibit.

A long lino oi beautiful decorated cham-
ber sets is also quite a leatuie of tbe stock.

We have enumerated but a fexr of the
ai ticles von have to chooso lrom, but call uc
Cavitt, Pollock & Co.'s, No. 935 Penn avenue,
and see if we aie not correct in saying that
they have something to suit every taste and
purse. Their elegant show looms aie only
a few doors lrom Ninth street.

A Gient Hat Sale.
Monday we placo on sale 100 cases of men's

stiff iur derby hut; regular value $2 SO. Our
piiee Monday 9S cents. All the latest styles
in this lot. P. C. C. U, Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets. .

"Ltjella Place." For undoubted invest-
ments sec Piper & Claik, 131 Fourth avenue.

"Luxlla Place" lacks nothing to be de-
sired as home sites. See Piper & Clark, iSl
Fouith avenue.

The largest lot of cheviot suits, double or
sn ever offered to the public at
$8 00, worth $12. Remember, only lor Mon-
day, October 24, does this offer continue.

Saller.
Corner Smithneld and Diamond streets.

Brass Front.

A WOKS TO THE WIS 2.
CERTAIN ADVERTISEMENTS FROM TRADE RIVALS,

--n ik who reap & s the phenomenal s" successor

in America, contain innuendoes against it, and appeal to the authority of
Dr. SYDNEY RINGER, Professor cf Medicine at University College, London,

Author cfthe Standard "Handbook of Therapeutics" .
This eminent physician ACTUALLY writes as follows:

"From the careful analyses of Professor Atttield and others, I am satisfied that Messrs.
Van Houten's Cocoa is in no way injurious to health, and that it is decidedly more nutritious
than other Cocoas. It is certainly "Pure" and highly digestible. ...The quotations in certain advertisements from my book on Therapeutics are quite

and cannot possibly apply to Van Houten's Cocoa." '
The false reflection on Van Houten's Cocoa it thus effectually repelled and the very au-

thority cited to tnjure it, has thereby been prompted to give it a very handsome testimonial, j.

ALL OVER THE WORLD

iSsssssgSsa

They are calling for it ana our
shipments are increasing daily to
other lands. The

WORDEN W BRMD

Condensed Milk is the first conden-
sed milk ever offered to the public.
It is the leading brand. At has stood
the test for 30 years. It has im- -

itations but no equal. Tvy to
remember thatl

All Grocers and Druggists sell it.
It is simply pure milk of the best duality from which a large percentage ol water

Has Dcen cvaporatcu.

HIMM&RIOH'S 430-43- 6 MARKET ST.
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Greater care than we have exer-
cised in the selection nf our styles

OPINIONS
prevail SKoes

deserve they attained.
Anyone Footwear

through wak
pair celebrated

and it would be
to And all

our are strictly tailor
made bv- - men tailors. Ot course,
we're aware there's

in the Cloak which
we neither nor ig-

nore, only to this extent, that we
hare marked' and will continue
marking our goods at our usual,,
lower else, price,
and they talk every time, nnd we
know and are assured
enable us to sustain our well- -'

earned as money sarers
lor' all of the Not
this, bnt take this
ity of sayinz to you every
garment we sell if you can equal it
lor style, fit, price 'or material in

city we'll refund
your money. And mind, there's
iio in
ourr.
in plain figures as are all coods

our mammotn stores.
No mark, no sliding scale, no coming down
in price. Plain figures, up and down square One price
to that lower than

This we'll sell 200 London Dyed Plnsh
Heelers, 32 inches long, with full shawl collar of astrachan lur,
and rich, heavv Xhis garment is selling round about
ns at 821100. hut we'll well these 200 SJ&00 Seal Plush Beefers,

See cut, thu week for 513.00 each.

fine hand Ijare Dresser Mats and Pin
of artistic not a ma-

chine one in the We've secured this lot
of luxurious for your homes to sell at
prices getable by all

15c, 24e, 29c, 39c, 49c, G9c, 74c and 99c each.
hand Dresser Sets

For 53.24 and J4.24 a
We also display this week a lot of 54.00 Linen Table Cloth",

8x4 size, and 1 dozen naps to match, Now for 12.99 a set.
Likenise another lot o! 8--4 J4.50 pretty Moinie Linen Table

CI ths, with one drzen of Nans to match. Now for 199 a set.
60c, 75c, 51.38, 52.00 and 53.00 Lace Pillow- - Shams,

Now for 38c, 48c, 93e, 51.48 and 51.98 a pair.
and richly 54.00, 54.75, 55,25,

56.00 and 57.00 Muslin Pillow Shanm,
, Now for $2.99, $3.24, 5199. 54.49 and 54.99 a pair.

well-fille- d some covered with pretty,
others Satine, an elegant

For 99c, 51.24. 51.49, 51.99, 52. 49. 52.99 and 53.49 each.
54.00, 55.00, $6.00 and 57.00 prettv Lace

5Z49, 52.99 and 53.49 a pair.
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THE .GREAT BARGAIN THIS WEEK
Consists, Ladies' Fine Bright.!Kid Button Boots, heeled' spring, worked,
ton-hole- s, Common "Sense Opera lasts-an- d widths from to at

$l-5.0- .
. clear saving on-ever- pain demonstrate offer ovx

active sales "buying money,
return market affords. ' ,

1

' Slippers know seasons. Neither prices interfere quality.

75 OZEnsTTS
selling Fine Kid Slippers, either Opera Common Sense. This

price' just what Slippers-ar- e worth." Oxford tipped plain
challenge style, quality ,the habit

- 'paying'$i.5o

RECEPTIONS
display type. shades Opera, Strap

Oxfords. Patent leathers cloths every description.

OVER GAITERS
Have .been introduced stay. Those have

them attest their usefulness.
trial make adherent They
keep foot weather

comfortable. Qualities
shades.

great
'y otfier

goods.

i f
1" I

THE CONSTANT ARRIVAL modern Footwear enables
to make selections, whether kind, style, or quality

prices unapproachable.

430-43- 6 MARKET . BRADDOCK HOUSE, BRADDOCK

THE LARGEST-AU- D LEADU HOUSE IN WBH PEMSYIM

Significantly eloquent
those unspoken testi-

monials, --

t
maintaining

and asserting hon-

ored and honorable
position leaders
high class, stylish mil-

linery. Yes, those
monitors, the com- -

OUR

'

grand

receive

Ladies'

brilliant

.P'P'iIIlpr

WORD FROM PEERLESS

-- HUK- DEPARTMENT.

materials imftos-ih- le

contemplate.
parraents

competi-
tion

underestimate

anywhere

they'll
'

reputation
people.

opportnn--

cheerfully

antediluvian hieroglyphics

throughout
private make-belie-

dealing.
evcrrbodv.and anywhere

Walker's

silklmine.

MONEY-SAVI- SUGGE5T0RS FROM .THE LINEN ROOM.

Beautifully embroidered
Cushions, magnificent specimens handicraft;

embroidered collection. -

nicknacks beautifying

Gorgeously handsome embroidered
set.

handsomely embroidered

Large-size- Comforts,
serviceable Chintzes, handsome
varietyX

Curtains,
For5L99,

ALWAYS THE

CHEAPEST.

HIMMELRICH'S
popularity have

need should look
stock

"differ,

Business,

shoes.

revenue
every
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STREET.

Ourgarmentsareallmarked

goodsweeklyandthere

FOR

HILLIERY

pound multiplicatio
of business over la:

season, speak volume
and yet not greatly 1

be wondered at. Tr
best, newest, mostfasl
ionable headwear f(

the fair sex at lower pric
than elsewherejlraws the crow
hitherwards.
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Another week of bustling activity in our Popular Millin'
Salons. Another week of turning "out thonsands of Satisf
tion Giving Hats for Ladies, Misses and Children'. Well, w

make this week still another of the same, only more so. N
style,designs and devices in everything connected with the arc
tectnre and buildinsupof First-clas- s Millinery arriving s
being sold every day in the week at very much lower prices tr
elsewhere.

We'll show this week 1.000 Ladies' Misses' and Children's F
Hat, black and colored, that they're all askins from 75c to 51 1

We cleared thU lot To sell for 49c ea
And the usual 51.50 French Felt Hats,

Right here for 99c ea
Whilst tbe 5L75 and 52 Black and Colored Velvet Hats,

Now lor 5L39 and $1.49 ea
An immense, still choicely select collection of Hat Buckles,

r.hiuestone and Jet, Jet. Steel, Gilt Silver, etc.
Felt Braids, Felt Crowns, Felt Pom Pons, Felt by the yard.t

in fact all the appurtenances necessary for the comnletion s

anornment of First-clas- s Millinery, which you'd expect to find
the Leading Millinery Establishment of Western Pennsylvan

A most extensively elegant and comprehensive array of Bo
and Girls' Hats and Caps, Tam 'O Shanters and all the rest
them, at our usual money-savin- g prices.

Men's and Women's Underwear, Trade-Cre- a

ing Prices for Us, Money-Savin- g

Prices For You. '
Men's Sauitarv and Scarlet Underwear that on'd consi'

chnp enough at $1.25, aye, even 51.50, Now for 99c e3
Men's fine Camel's Hair Underwear that there'd be no difficn

in getting 51.50 and 51.75 for, but as nsual we'll maintain
reputation as the People's Money Savers by selling 'em

For $1.19 and 51.35 ea
Then those lovelv $2 Lambs' Wool Underwear,

Now for 5L49 ea
Beantifully fitted and excellently made 51.50 Fine Dress Shii

either long or short bosoms, secured To sell lor 98c ea
Very fine 7oc and 51 nice, ianey trimmed Night Kobes

For 49o and 74c ea
An elegant lavont of Boys' 75c strong Cheviot and comtorta

Flannelette Waists. Now for49o es
Boys 88c, $1.10 and SL25 Blue Flannel Waists, '

Now. for 69c, 89c and 99c ea
And there's a nwt excellent lot of 51.50 Blue Flannel Bio

Waists to go out this week For 99e ei
Ladies' Heavy Merino.also Heavy Bibbed 75c Vest or Pants,

exceptionally nice lot this week. For 49c ea

Extra eood lots of White or Natural Wool 51.25, 5L50 and 51

Bibbed Vets or Pant, Now for 89c, 99c and $1.24 ea'
Ladies' $1.50 and $3 Union Suits For 99c and $1.99 a st
Ladies' really very excellent 51,51.50,51.75 and$2Natu

Wool and Camel's Hair Vest or l'ant.
Now lor 79c, 99c, 51.24 and 5L49 ea

DANZIGER'S SIXTH ST. Af

PENN AVE.
oca--a


